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Why wouldn’t > lailoi nuke «good 
legiftlatur I He’s illtcrc-lul in 0 good 

many measures.

mg, aeüoato little blonde, dreeeea wita 
Quaker like plainness, looked out and blushed 
crimson at the Bight Of John. At that the 
blood mounted also into the fellow’s fell tide 
face, and he went down to threardogd, lean- 
tug on thé door to speak to hen 
• “A handsome pair, major,” whil 
Withrow, who wae still loitering near.

HAND TO HARD. — IS SOLICITKl)Time Table

1890.—AunjiiHT Arrungvujiml.—1890. WOODÏLLSJtBy REBECCA HARDING DAVIS.

(Tkipyrigbted.]
s-i-ide it it." bacumg to the door. “Wh».i 7 
have hero, sir,” touching his forehead, “was 
meant for mankind, not to barter for fame 
or money. By the way, have you seen that 
Inst little thing of mine hi the Westmin
ster#”

“No, nor nobod]
“Ah,” you don’t take the quarterlies? I’ll 

tend it to you. I'll send it to you. Good 
morning, Mr. McMurray, good morning.”

'Keep that liar and braggart out of the 
ifllce, Mr. Stinger,” said McMurray in his 
coldest, clvilest tones; for when other men 
-vould have iraged, his sense of duty kept 
him quietest. He smoothed his face before 
going back into office. Young John Proc
tor was there, the clergyman to whom Mc
Murray’s church, through his influence, had 
just given a call. He had just come from 
the depot after two years’ absence in the 
woLt, and McMurray was striving to do him 
honor in his hard, ungeninl way. Proctor 
hud boon a sort of ward of his, and it was 
wbi'ipered about in the office that McMurray 
would be gluil to have? him now for a son-in- 
law. This church was his idol, and to sec 
tils only child the wife of one of its ministers 
1VU3, 111 his opinion, to inclose her in the 
pearly gates of salvation while yet alive. 
“The office” felt as if the delicate, bright 
haired little heiress would be thrown away 
on Proctor. “These penniless preachers 
know liow to feather their nests,” Stinger 
lind said but a few minutes before.

Mr. McMurray could not forgot Blandish 
r. hen ho went back to bis office. “Lazy old 
‘Juliotniaul” liv growled. “If you want the 
mo.it dimiputuble vices, Mr. Proctor, always 
!'x.k for them in an old man who lives by bis
WitS.”

“Who was iff”
“otandish—tho major. You know him.” 
“WhatI There#” Proctor dashed out into 

ti.ii office without his hat, and down the 
«t.iivs, shouting, “Hillo, major 1” leaving 
M Murray astonished behind him. IIo took 
up his pen and began to wrde severely. The 
carnal flesh was stronger in t lie young man 
than l*o hiuMrfiought. Withrow, out of ou- 
r' -ity. kmngnd down the stairs and found 
■'o.'in ut tin- door looking anxiously up and 
I'i’.vn the street.

Btandish nodded. “She looks like a good 
religious woman. McMurray would raise his 
daughter cleaner than other girls.”

“She’s worth a cool half million; that's the 
way in which I’d think you 
her.”

“So I do, Mr. Withrow. Proctor is lucky, 
very lucky. Talent* and education and re
ligion, and now a good wife with 
The boy could not ask for morrin 

There was something in the /old man’s un
usual quiet, and the look which he fastened 
on Proctor, that roused Withrow’s curiosity.

“There used to be 
tween you and the young man, wasn’t 
there? He WMb under your guardianship 
when he was a boy, I think I’ve heard#1 

“Notât all, sir,”eagerly, “not at ail. It 
was a mere business transaction. I held oer-
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tain moneys for the lad’s use from his father, 
and paid his bills; that was all I placed 
him under Mr. McMurray’e care when he 
was entered here first at school. McMurm 
has the entrance to the best society, and 
religious; 
at. Why, the 
father was
ginia. He would never have trusted his son 
to the guardianship of an old soallawag like 
Dan Btandish.” The major was himself 
again, his rolling voj^s
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ci;“Oh, that’s It? You were not one of the 

blue bloods 
“My father was a butcher, sir. I’ve lived 

by my wits; and an infernally poor capital 
they are for any man. I’ll say that. I’ve 
dined with dukes and ragpickers In my day, 
Mr. Withrow. But the smell of the slaughter 
house followed me. A man is, nothing with
out family here in Philadelphia.” And again 
his eyes rested -on- Proctor, with the anxious 
thouglitfulne* so strangely at variance with 
his ordinary stagey manner.

Withrow clapped his hand to one pocket, 
then to the other. “By the way I Where the 
deuce— Oh, here it la Come this way, 
major,” drawing him into the doorway, and 
opening a New York paper. “Hera in tt* 
Personals. ‘Richard Btandish.’
No relation of yours, eh?”

The major had the

71IhenrPAIN-KILLER 80
83 -ANY MANAylesford88

fho is Weak, Nervous, Debilitated, 
ho In his Folly and Ignorance ima fri
ed away liia Vigor uf Body, Mind auft 
lenhood, causing exhausting <tmiue upoo
“» Fountains of Life. Headache, 
laokaohe, pruadtul Dreams, Wodkneeft 

lu Society,

Tltv ci'iiscioinne*- of having n remedy 
at hand for ctouj*, pneunmi i«. *01/ ihn«Ai
iillll rUthlrlt Cl » 111*, i- Vvty cull Aiding to ll 
parent Willi n bultlv 0/ A) « IV Cherry 
Pectoral in tin* lioii*i', utiH'fvitU.Ju such 
cn*v*, a Hfiniti of security noihiii^l* wn 
give. ,

Mr O’ltaFfil)—And Hksi did y«i 
b.otlii r tlunk was Jin- luV'-^iiii «• of his 

dcutli ?" Mr Duffy—"M«- brother 
niver kn-w the ralv oniiK* of hi* dmlh, 
as uo iw|Ue*t wg> hi Id bit luui.” , x

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 
PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

run on Kimtqm Sinn

up before his
cracked eyeglasses and 

took them down
‘ Ah, Mr. Withrow I do you remember me? 

.11 Proctor,” wringing his lmud in a hearty 
•uion xvhiuli he used to have when a boy.

face. He took out his 
adjusted them on his 
and wiped them leisurely; read the eard 
once, a second time. “No; I don’t know the

“From Virginia, you see,” said Withrow, 
putting the paper in his pocket again ; “and 
came here about the some time you say you 
did. But your name’s Dan. Certainly. It 
looks like a trick of the police to get hold of a 
criminal to me.”

“80 it does to me.*
“Going, ebl Proctor’s busy,” with a sig

nificant wink. “He has no need of old fel
lows like ns, now.*

“No.” The major stood a moment watch
ing John’s eager gestures, and the bright, 
blushing face boot over him. “No; be has 
no more need of me," he said quietly, and 
turned away with a bow as he passed the 
carriage, though neither of them saw him.

Mr. McMurray, with the young clergyman 
again in his office, safely trapped, could not 
let him go without a word or two of rebuke. 
“Shouldyou accept It” (they were talking of 
the an.ll), “you must be careful, my dedr si#, 
to avoid even tho appearance df 'evil. You 
are young anil Impulsive, fond of 
friends. The dignity of your position w 
render improper many associates whom 
know ns n boy, unless, indeed, you appro 
them Officially, administering the Word os 

salvation. This MaJ. Btandish

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.
Eÿ" Beuiare of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. "SïJ . :;i looking for a friend of mine, MaJ.

.Standiah.”
• You? MaJ. Munehauwm, wo call him in

tho office.”
“Hu in a friend of mine,” coolly. “The 

"ffiecs dues not know him us well us I do,
|.i"i'.M,bly.”

V» iMiruw felt himself rebuffed, but only 
i'ir u minute. “Thoold fellow has a cockloft 
• •vira ware houw Koinewhero, whore he cooks 
»»r himself, liow ho lives, God knows. He 
hrt* nothing now hut tho odd Jobs wo give 
hw.i here I11 the "Ilice. He’s had nothing from 
n* for two week*,”

“i* lie ftlngef There was a little girl, or 
Toman, rather#” Proctor h exits ted. The 
"tury o( tliu ukl major and Madeline was 

hing which ho could not drag out bo-
#••1* I ill* fellotv.

“One touch of N|tur«t makes the whole 
world kin/’ Dixeni^cs common to the 
race conipel the xvarcli for a common 
renmly. It iv font d it: Ayvi** Sar**|»ar- 
ilia, the reputation of which i* world
wide, having laigely xupemeilcd every 
other blood uttdicine in use.

The length of tileprapli lini s in the 
whole world at tlu* end of 18S9, it Is 
said, had readied a total oi 1,680,900 
milvF, s hngili sufficient to go round 
the equator almost 70 times.

Moth Min, Bead Tui*.- If you are 
guttering from weakness caused irom 
overwork, tmrxinp, elv., Puttner*! Emul- 
uion is wlm i* required do build vou up 
*nd give tone to your system If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growli g into womanhood, comp 
of lieing tired, vive them Fulmer's 

1 mulsion, depend upon it, that in what 
tl.vy m ed.

A young lady out Weat fbur’ yearn 
■go sowed thé seed from one head of 
barley. The product was saved and 
the three suooccding yearn, and thin 
season the yield was 1,600 bushels,
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FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.
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Trains of the Provincial and New hug 
land All Rail Line leave Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston *t 6 16 
a. to. and 8 46 p. m. daily, except Hat 
«miay evening and Sunday morning. 

Through Tickets by the varlouH routes
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AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
• .Nitre nr •■•thing? Bho lives in Koine 

I believe, and colors pho- 
artist, tho major ways, 

icy. Women without 
hard for a living ix»w-

820 will be given to a tty pci 
will mod me, (lor the colh efion I 
forming; fur < xlnhiiion purj •-• >-), a 

12 PENNY STAMP OP CANADA. 
Or 1 will give 6"> to #1U for any 
Old Shilling, Stamps of id ova 

Scotia or New Brunswick.
Yon mi :l t ti.i lin)! lot’ 'tnwI*

a* .well, a» lIujho. ul l.dn. 3d,, v»\uwn 
letters in

<!i*. A rirdttt“vrvp
ril • ’* a on sale at all Htatlone.•bill girl, 1 fun 

• I' I" xi’i’oteli W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. bUTHBBLAND, Uenidvnt Manage*. 

Kent ville. Juno fttli, 1890.

. I
'lr Pr H’toi ’iiiI nufc care to enter into the 

IIo Ktood whiatlliig u 
leer iiInfix in tiis

lain*
U* Jironl Si, wii Si i.-mio que 
iiid heu'l, wi;. I* Mr. Wl
iMivdly 1: uu.liL bcil tod it. They grew oui

lob
throw would have ,

tbo ho|HJ of 
now, for examp

“J am very uncertain nliout accepting this 
ahurch at all," broke out Jack. "There is a 
plane tn the wont that suite my ways liottor. 
But I could pot marry on their saBi^. Ibi 
tho inoroet pittance, 1 could bandy .live on

THE

Yarmouth MiHiitsliiji Co
1890. 1890.» * lu» rci.’umiluvmi'o of thmo Maturitny after* 

• ’«I* when, for year after year, he lined to 
l"i from boni'ding school and repair to

in old I'flicv pup. is or 
houm-r, lut'.u'cu tin: dates 18G0 1 Slit*.; mine eoygloft over tho warehou 

'I Lfmw.lf a Gypsy or a Crusoe 
h'• ’;i hours. What a vagabond, uneer- 

'•-"* life it wual the poverty, tho *hlft*, the
• tin* Ifte.itiiigiii! liable Jollity and tondor 

e nad.y It all! VVliut a prince tho major
“-V M.*di!i;ij invle of hi in—saving all week 

■ uuinpiyw tho Baturdny’s roast chicken and 
• ! ''.’iry tartl Proctor luid never kn

• ' 1-oi'or mother; lijs ideas 
'••c,-,, nil drawn from poor 

< *• • / menage. Ho strong was this boyish in-
'f i..-t in him Just now that ho actually stood 

rosomblini 
old man

The Shortest and Most Dima Houle 
between Nova Scotia ami the 

United Stater.
THE 9UICKE8T.TIME.

ISfOnly 17 hours between Yarmouth, 
and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

ltiyi'Aro?z> is the tune to hunt than u/i. 

1 will buy for cumIi all oi.D ueod or 
cancel led |*o>tugc or bill etnnifB. Send 
on all you have, leaving tlu-m on the 
original envelope preferred. 1 a bo 
want ^ m ta ill pH, cut values, on the 1 atiro 
letter, 1er which I giyu higher prices 
than anyone. O. IIOOPEH,*

659 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

it"
Mr. McMurray paused, and answered with 

deliberation: “Iu tho matter of marriage, A spécifié remedy for indlceetif/ii or 
must you consult timt point of salary at nil, dyspepsia iu any form is founain King's 
Mr. Proctor? Tho wifi* you may select may Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
--will, In all probability-«•!># independent, the kind in the market. (. ure guaran- 
A woman ougua to tool imrsslf hotorod to ta d or money refunded. One dollar a

can lxuir lmr pert l* bin temporal btlrdens." q,,i- vill0«e r>w.n*nuie furs“I’ll miver bo mjnxiitod by « rich wife," Cu flew Ouïmiw v. ^
•ai l John, bluntly. "I’ll be frank with you, oC<»ti>.
îÆî «««• » - p*^» *. w »<• .«h

h,'1-, 1/ I con. If iho In* money, well .ml thing* M locks, boln or bsrs «re uo" 
««rkSMnmyow klluwu- Tho history ol Uin ...tioo, «. 

«ai^}"Mi'im|r|‘1|i ,t'u*"l'i' monly Kodihe over 1,000 Jvsni, records Let 
”W<, di'ilVi'IlüïTTttcr Of asnocl- lea <M**, and no |»licra» B exist on 

ates," obHtiiifiUily iwume.1 Jack. “I have the island.

o| love or a home 
Htandixh and his

bf’XitltlcsB when anylioily 
majd'r catno in sight. If tho 
not rei-ogitlzo him, or should moot him with 
Him formal deference of other respectable 
l*”ip1o, why, thon, good-by to that old boy- 
huo*!, HO horribly (luar ami dUrepùtoblol

•fôw t ho major was in a restaurant a few 
doom down the street. “Try an advertise-* 
nient in Tho Camera, Bam,” ho said to tho 
book keeper. “I swear It will paÿÿcfu like 

like"— Ills talk halted; tho ideas seemed

ig tho 
should Shortest & Best Route

BOSTON !1
And nil points in Uto United HI ni ex.

8. 8. “HALIFAX."
8. HOWLAND IIIldL, Commandes

Sail* ftom Noble’s Wharf, Halifax, 
evety Wodnetday, nl 8 o’clock a lti.nnd 
Lewis’ Wharf, llubtoti, every Saturday, 
at noon.

This Hew Clyde built «tonna i in I he 
finest ami fntdcxt paxxcngcr etcanixhip be
tween Bouton and Nova Scolia and ie 
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT 8KA.

8. 8.CAKROLIijCant.Geo. E.Brown, 
or 8. S. WOBCESTFlt, Cnpt.S. Ni.kcr- 

sxniltt from Halifax every Sal tu day at 
4 o’clock p. m , and from Lawix’ Wharf, 
Boston, every Wcdncxday at noon. This 
steamer in well known in the BuHon 
trade

vr
to xtAggnr through his brain.

"I boliovo you've had a drop too much,
Ktnndlsb," said Ham.

"No; Pvo had to stop drinking. You 
'•an t got a glass of champagne flt for a gnu- 
Ui-man in this accursed town. But about 
th«’ ndvortisementf’ (Tho Camera paid him 
a Kinall pcrcoutago on this sort of businoss, 
and a few cents now would buy him his din
ner.)

“No.”
Tho major leaned on the glam counter for 

a moment Tt was two days since he hod 
ta*t«d food. Tho steam of savory dishes bo- 
low was too much for him. A collapsed 
stomach iu a powerful frame like hie is a 
duodly drag upon a man’s pluck. He looked 
•it Bam. Tho follow would give him hie din
ner If ho askod it, he know.

He gnthcrod himself up with" an effort.
I’ll «teal, but I can’t beg," ho said, silently.

Ho nodded nffnbly to Sim, and filliped to the 
ho wont out His high featured,

Er££E~EEEE nr
po. "g .houldere, hi. lofty bow, ho radlutal wori" '

trom ™î1’: "Bah I" muttered JohntO hlmeelf. Whsk 
to see him, but he oe“rUlnly hLTnot ex^lüd ù'ugM bU «p Wl*»h. W» * W*>ut-

grariESsss fewe-sarts^p

I^octor. I forgot*- draw^back, yet ttili todhar”"’™1*1'" A,re|1,rln«

McMurray’s sallow cheek b^an to burn. 
'Then I regret to say, Mr. i>roctor, that you 

must make your, uhoioe between the church', 
and your very boyish. Impulse. A clergy
man who makes an associate of so dyabt/ûl' 
* character is liardiy suited to our hWiotv A* for hi. good trai^/khow nothing. Ido 
not know Utat the rlgUuousness of the carnal 
flesh is filthy rags.”

“And I know tluit courage and solf-saorl- 
fleo are proofs of as good mottle In poor,old 
Btandish os in a church member, and com# 
as direct from tho Master of 
Judge for myeolf in these 

"Amuredly. But u your judgment I» 
pointe so essential differs so widely from 
ours, I must beg leave, as chairman of tbs 
committee, to withdraw the call. Do not be 
raainy dear sir,- ohangta» MiMplwnd 
laving his baud on John’s shoulder. “There! 

Votttiaued Negt Week.

never felt that my ‘cloth,’ as tho vulgar 
phrase has It, nlacod mu out whit apart from 

When 1 measure myself with aother man.
prince of ruffian in tho dock by his courage 
or good sense or faitlifulimss to Ills friend, I 
touch a brotherhood In-tween us stronger 
Hum any church bond. Wo got our naked 
hands together. You understand? And 
of tenor then it is he who gives the Word to 
mo than I to him,” lie added, under his 
breath.

Mr. McMurray checked the ougry 
on his Bps. AIL young im-n wore fllgl»ty 
aduy*, and given to this visionary talk. He 
remembered John Proctor’s hrlllltVht reputa
tion in the church, tho crowds that pretwod 
to hoar him as ho wont from c 
Clara were his wife,
would hold higher rank. “I cannot under- 
*t#id,” ho said, gently, “what bearing this 
lias dti your liittmucy with MaJ. Blandish, 
partjcalArlyw—nalslbg hi* vuloo when I'roo- 
tor would have epolu-n~“wlien T hare every 

are on hie truck

44YARMOUTH,”The Chute, Hall & Go. Organ !
Yarmouth,
BIST IN THE .MARKET!

WhoaBeto wootelv
When sLe woes CbU$

When A4 UemiM Mu, ske elueg U Cm laris, 
WbüSMkS MTiJldwA. ear o there Cseteri*.

WO 8*tre bee Gsgfcda, Will leave Yormontb for Boston every 
Wcdueaday and Saturday evening after 
arrival ot the train of j tho Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos
ton, at to a. m. eve 
Friday 
train for 
station h

ehaorwd âw CsMeria,

N. 8.
every Tuthday and 

connecting at Yarmouth with 
Halifox and intflrmodiato

Superior Quality. Popular i-i lnos. Terms to Sail the Purchaser.

tt. o. et.Avi.y»",.
rebuke

Old boy—Young man, don’t try to 
fly too high at first. Always hi gin at 
the bottom and work up.

Flippant Youth—That’s all rig|it, if 
you want to clim)> a ladder ; hut wl at 
if yon want to dig.a well?

A141: XT.
WOItFVILLB, KT. B.

V>' W^Coil or wr't- l\,r partic.ilai v.
The “Yarmouth” oarrius a regular 

mail to ami from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United State*, fitted with 
Tripla Expansion Engine», Electric 
l ignt, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF HT JOHN’’ 
leaves Pickford & Black’s Wharf et cry 

.Monday evening for Yarmouth ami 
intermediate poils; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thuisdny at 7 a. m. 
utautlard Aime.

For all other information apply to D.
Mumford, Agent at Wolfvllle, or to

v î:Extension of Time Z
Vunu'iutli, N. 8., Mm 1I1 «'tii, 1890.

tyi^l ha* hoen thoroughly overlmul- 
I repair.ted for tlio summer tinllic.

PhtthcrgerS arriving un Tuesday even
ings can go dirt etly un huiml tin i-lenmor 
wulioptextra el,mge.

Through tickets for .rale Aid li/t^Jago 
cheeked through hum oil Station* on the 
Intercolonial Railway, at tin- ofllci'i of 
tl-c sloamm in Halifax alnl at 34 Allmilic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, L, Dodge-& 
('<>., Kent ville ; George Rand, Wulf- 
ville ; ,f. \\ , Lawrence, Iniitsjibrt ; /« 
E. Curreu, Windsoi.

Ity to city.^ If 
no woman in4he oliorch

BIT JL^xL’E3

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

LOOKS AHD LIFTS.

parrot as

C, C. Rich arum * Co,
0*hU—1 took a severe cold, which

Tits only fractteal euletltute fo* 
wslfhu Invented. The muet durable, 
the chespeet and beet device for all or.

eettlçd in my throat and lunun and caus
ed me to entirely lore my voice. For nix 
week* 1 suffered great pkin. Mv' wife 
advL.d n.l'lt» tty MINARD»» LINDT

J7
Wteilion *r« entirely 
rivets, bolts or screw* ere used In putting 
it together so that nothing can get out of 
«4fr of need repairing. No cutting, 
baring or marring of the sn»h, a* the

“ ,lilTc*n •'f l’Ut In *t a trifling cxpcnw 
■teufiy pet bold building* as new one* 
■eth cae be removed from frame in i

VIENT sud tint effect was.
»fi«r,.V*lkjJWlti 'fw • v< *4 eiwitd 
«piflicn\i"ii, in vtiicv h lurm-.l and I Why 
slif# to *pi^ak 1 the Aimy that nlghfV.a * 
piivilvg* 1 had been unable to enjoy for 
six weeks.

Yarmouth.,

urv
LS

Ixyllitt ithkcd lor by pi rsons hmiui- 
ing umibli’ to pit) when tho debt indue. 
The dyVt of upturn Iihs to he paid 
♦Iobiter or Inn r, hut wo nil wuuM pn fir

Extension of Time.
J?uttnor’N lilimilsi cn 

OK COD LlVKlt Oil.

’ —WITH—
Hypophosphites of LIME & SODA

Muy give thin to nil suffermt: front 
Couglte, Onldn, ConmiiHf-tion, (itnirul 
U< hi lily, and - nil wasting dtsenkes.

Dellcnto cliiUln r) who otl>< rwixo 
would pny tin* <liht very speedily may 
have a long
lilxteriMion ol* Timo I

♦IN- DEMTiSTRY I DENTISTRY I
' Wm. A. Payee lit,Uly cor J wearing paint off aide 

•rame, no rattling of stub as preseure 
■dalnrt sash prevent* 1l No rattling of 
weights ot pulley* wl,-n 8oih I* raieed 
•r lowered. No «ticking of weights la

flattened by standing In cne position for 
some time. No fltmty coil spring or 
dilicatt mechanUm to break, wear ont 
or gn out of order. It* jlmplicllv -» 
corumjcifeo mid ujxnetLn fa tlMWomku

'» 1 f.rnst > <1 ‘
DKNT18T,

I* Dow prt piircd to vxtrast teeth ub 
•olutcly without pain. Como and try 
his now method. 1

; MV W. J •' elson, of BridifbWriter, has 
been t fferefl ff ioogxwliy mi Knglwh syn- 
dleattf lor the right V» manufacture Mitt 
[aid’s Liniment lu thé United Sûtes, The 

right i* held in Canada by Messie C. C 
Richards A Co., <*f Yànuouth. Mr Nei* 
son refused Vite nib r.

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latoht Im; roved method*.

kfeStX "pp0,ite A?aJi‘
’ Wolftijc, J.n«.r, aïJ, 189Û.

i

NOREINCETHANOWiE
STRAY REAVES ^ pff oM Wtlstaff. - 

How m white tialre bôoome a fool and J rotor! 
flo surfit swullnd, so old uud so profane I' 

te°GJfiwh|e l»lg breast with a bitter laugh.
Ion did uot use to affuct tho eyi 

“lvo. It is tho sight of you that 
uflfftf what I had bettor forgot.”

Pm-tor was ashamed, u* one man always 
■ of emotion In another. “You had always 
M unreasonable liking for mo, 
dog that I was I" ho 
OT tho old nlaco, I suppose? 
ot dusk. Wo’ll broil a »t<>i

Adviou to *«TW»ns.--4r«you disturbed 
at ulglrt and'broken of your rest by f stoU 
child suffering and crying with uftin ot Gut 
ting Teeth ? If so, send aï once and get s 
hA*ti* of “IfUrWlnslow e Hdothfn* flyrup," 
Mr Children Te«thloti- Its vaine,u 
table. It Will 
I minedl
there is
•nsery andDtftrrh»», regolutce She atom 
aeh and flowftle,cures wind Colle, softens 
tho (Juins, reduces Inflammation, aud give* 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing ftyrup” lor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to tho taste, aad Is the 
prescription bf one of Ihe oldest end best 
female physiol ans and nurses In the United 
«tales, and Ie for sale by all druggists 
throughout She world. Pries, SwenSy-flve

ssT •

*W Call and tu thorn In ofioraHo* at,

Walter HroWn’s,
w,j;vijlc, y," 17th 1889 look ol Mm.” Auctioneer.

UtitstotÊzs
that will bv at thetr oomniand.

E. D. UI8H0P 
WolfviUo, Api i| 18th, 1889.

nlo.”
lomiuds relieve the poor Utile suffire,, 

atoly. Depend upon It, mothers, 
S10 mistake about It. It enrew Dy

TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION.(I.khi.ir. I.11UM11 làrieos.) 

Profooo by Harl Horlee.

g for mo, vicipue young 
said, lightly. “You’ro 
pose? I’ll i.’omo round

rjF «5*™
m» old man looked down at him steadily 

tniUM lmqjlo.bto brlglitnuss In hi. koun 
Wftw. I did not think you would go so far 
as timt, my boy,” he said quietly.

»►. McMurmy’s carriage drew up at «he 
door at that moment. It was plain but rich, 
the hors tbvrvwUbred. Aji iunooent look!

Itroini llroN A ( o.«

Chemit/H and /fnifjijists
Halifax, N. 8.

with n
both. I must

Edited by Ben Zeene. L. J. DONALDSON,
*TFor Sale at this Brooder of Thoroughbred Wyan- 

dottes and Light Brahmas.
, Fort WilliabiK, King’s Co.,.

Office,
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